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ROGER ROCKETS OVER. Roger Kochman sprawls across the
goal line for Penn State's second touchdown en route to a 20-6
victory over West Virginia at Morgantown Saturday, Harrison
Rosdahl (bottom of picture) leads interference for Kochman.
The action took place early in the second quarter.

Stote's Ist Half TD's
Result in 20-6 Win

By JIM KARL
Collegian Sports Editor

Each day last week before practice, Mountaineer half-
back Jim Moss paused at the bulletin board in the West
Virginia dressing room.

Tacked on the board was an eight-column picture clipped
from the Centre Daily Times of Roger Kochman catching a
36-yard touchdown pass against
California.

Written across the top of the
picture in black letters was:
"This won't happen Saturday."
It may have been Galen Hall’s

beautiful fake, Moss’ mental er-
ror, or simply Kochman’s blinding
speed, but it did happen again
Saturday.

Close to 30,000 homecoming
fans at Morgantown watched
Kochman get behind Moss, caress
Hall’s perfect aerial, and then out-
race the speedy Mountaineer jun-
ior to the end zone.

The play covered 68 yards
and got the Lions off to a 20-
point first half and an ultimate
20-6 victory over the fast-clos-
ing West Virginians.
The win gave State a 5-3 rec-

ord and kept the Lions’ faint bowl
hopes alive. State plays Holy
Cross at home Saturday and closes
out the season at Pitt Nov. 25.

The Lions overwhelmed West
Virginia in the first half, racking
up 20 points in less than 20 min-
utes.

Kochman got Slate's first TD
at 6:30 of fhe first quarter, and

(Continued on page nine)

'lnvitation to Dinner'
Facilities exist to accommodate ‘‘quite a few” mem-

bers of the administration in the University dining halls
for Thanksgiving Day dinner, Robert G. Proffitt, associ-
ate director of food services, said this week.

He said the suggestion of inviting administrators to
dinner for that day has not been made directly to him,
but they are “certainly privileged to use the dining halls
Thanksgiving Day.”

Guest meal tickets would have to be bought in ad-
vance for anyone other than students who wishes to
eat a meal in the residence hall dining rooms, he said.

The cost for the Thanksgiving Day meal would be
the same as for any other meal, although a special menu
has been planned.

Since a fairly high rate of student absenteeism is
expected for Thanksgiving Day, Proffitt said, there will
be more room for members of the administration who
want to eat in the dining halls that day.

When asked if he thought it was a good idea to invite
the administration and faculty members for Thanks-
giving Day, he said that “it depends on what you think
will be accomplished-’*
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Library Gets $lOO,OOO
From Special 1961 Grant

A special grant of $lOO,OOO
hase been made to the library
for the purpose of strengthen-
ing the present library collec-
tions, Ralph W. McComb, di-
rector of the library, said yes-
terday.

“President Walker has made
this special grant available,” he
said, “which is to be spent as
the grant last year.”

“It will be used to take care of
the requests made last year, but
not completed.” This money will
not be used to start any new
projects, he added, but to con-
tinue the projects started under
last year’s grant of $lOO,OOO.

McComb said lhai 10 per cent
of the total of this non-recurring
grant will be distributed for
books on Commonwealth Cam-
puses.

Cooling Trend Expected,
Clouds, Rain to Continue

j A large portion of this moneyjhas been from 25-5C% over last
kvill be spent to strengthen the;,year. Of course, the difference
library’s, incomplete liberal artsjbclwccn the term system and the
collection. The needs of such de-j semester must be considered, he
Ipartments explains the unequal-said.
distribution of the grant money,i "The use has been such that
he said. j jhero i 3 never any slack," Mc-

McComb said that another; Comb added,
special project to be continued! "The library work load seems
from last year is additions to thc;j, cavier,” he said, "and as we
microfilm collection, which ron-!]Klvn been keeping up at the
sists of newspapers and historical-ic-ireulation desk, it has meant a
ly important manuscripts. ;ioss of efficiency in other areas.”

Also, the library plans to fill; However, the library cannot af-
in the collection of publications;foni ( 0 increase-its staff, he said,
of European scientific academies,! The library is trying to please
especially in non-scientitic areas.dim students in other ways, he

The library wants to acquire’added. Plans to extend library
mome seventeenth century English hours Saltirday nights and to open
literature bibliographies as an-Tnrlior Sundays are being con-
other project, he explained. jsidored.

In addition, MeComb comment-) McComb said more study hall
ed on how much more the bin ary .space is needed, lie explained
has been used as compared to last it hat library facilities are not
year. Even though the library wasiadequatc to accommodate the
overloaded last year, he said, theinumher of students seeking study
increase in the use of facilities places.

Party Chairmen
Campaigning (orVery mild air covers the east-

ern third of the nation and until
it is displaced by cooler and drier-
air, clouds and intermittent pre-
cipitation will prevail in this
area.

It appears that cold air will
reach this area late tomorrow,
so cloudy skies and occasional
rain is expected to continue until
then.

Chairmen of Campus, Lib-;
eral and University parties last
night expressed a desire to
campaign for the use of politi-
cal parties in Assembly elec-
tions prior to the referendum
which will determine student
opinion on the use of parties. ,

Nancy Williams, elections com-
mission chairman, said in answer;
that there is no reason why cam-1
paigning for or against parties
cannot be held at the same timei
as the elections campaign is goingl
on. |

Favor
Parties

campaign in support of the use
of political parties in SGA nomi-

High temperatures of 60 de-
grees are expected today and to-
morrow, and a minimum of 53
degrees is indicated for tonight.

If interested students decide to
campaign on this issue, they would
be subject to the same campaign
regulations that govern the assem-
bly an'd class officer elections, she
added.

Regulations governing elections
are stated in the by-laws of the
SGA constitution written last
spring.

The by-laws state that per-
sonal campaigning may be held
in the residence areas. Univer-
sity buildings and off campus
so long as it doesn't interfere
with the authority in each area.
The use of loudspeakers, bands,

etc. is restricted to certain hours
and the method of campaigning
during elections is also limited.

Elliot Newman, University par-
ty chairman, said he is in favor of
campaigning for the party refer-
endum.

nations and elections, Dennis
Eisman. Campus "party chair-
man. said yesterday.
“The Liberal party will do as

much campaigning as possible in
support of political parties in the
coming referendum,” Albert
iSharp, acting Liberal party chair-
man, said.

I "A lot of work went into the
.party plans for the election." Eis-
jman said. “The action of the joint
jSenate committee on student af-
fairs and organizational control,

I not allowing us to nominate, came
as a great disappointment to many

!people.”
i Newman said, “I think the elec-
tions should be carried out under
the old party system until stu-
dents decide whether or not they
want political parties.”

Sharp expressed disappoint-
ment in the way the elections
procedure turned out for this
fall. He said, "l am extremely
disappointed that Dennis Foia-
nini who is supposed to repre-
sent student opinion, has done
so little to back political par-
ties."
Dennis Foianini, SGA president,

countered Sharp’s remarks by say-
ing, “I have fought tooth and nail
for political parties.”

"In the beginning the joint Sen-
ate committee was completely op-
posed to the use of parties in
student government elections,
now they nave agreed to a stu-
dent referendum to decide the
issue,” Foianini said.The Campus party plans to

Bernreater Sets Up
Talks With Students

By CAROL KUNKLEMAN
Dr. Robert G. Bernreuter,

special assistant to the presi-
dent for student affairs, an-
nounced yesterday that he will
be available to discuss any
“matters of common interest”
to the students and administra-
tion at 7 p.m. tonight in the
Hetzel Union Reading Room.

In a letter to The Daily Col-
legian, Bernreuter said he would
like to do his part “in making
communications easier” between
the students and the administra-
tion.

tween students and the mem-
bers of the administration of the
University should be easier,”
Bernreuter stated.

“In view of letters printed in
the paper, there seems to be
a breakdown on the pari of
students, the faculty and the
administration to understand
each other and communicate
freely," he said, in an interview
yesterday.
Bernreuter also said in the let-

ter that he would like to use the
occasion to seek information from
students on a number of topics
that are of concern to him.

The idea for a discussion period
was suggested by a University
student in a personal note, Bern-
reuter said.

“In several recent letters to the
editor of The Daily Collegian,
students have expressed the
opinion that communication be-

As special assistant to the
(Continued on page five)

A LITTLE FELLOW really named Joey watches
Joe Spatafore, sophomore in electrical engineer-
ing. from Washington, Pa., in fascination as Joe
helps the Independent Students Association en-
tertain about 26 children at the St. Mary's and
St. John's Children's Home in Cresson on
Saturday for ISA's Project Joey.

Test Talks Urged
WASHINGTON (fP) —The United States and Britain

urged the Soviet Union yesterday to return,to the
Geneva conference table and resume the nuclear test
ban talks which ran aground nearly two months ago.

There was little, if any, hope that Moscow will ac-
cept the invitation. That the chances are slim was indi-
cated last week by Valerian Zorin, chief Soviet delegate
to the United Nations, who said a test ban treaty must
be worked out within the framework of general disarm-
ament.

The U.S. note said the world organization has com-
pleted its debate by adopting a resolution calling for
resumption of the talks.

Therefore, the note went on, the United States pro-
poses that the discussions should continue starting Nov.
28, or on arty other date agreeable to the Soviets.

The Geneva talks became stalled when the Rus-
sians resumed testing in the atmosphere on Sept. 1.

Since then Russia has exploded more than 30 nuclear
devices in what the State Department called “the single
most intensive testing program in history.” It included
25 and 55-to-60 megaton super-bombs.


